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NEXI   MEETING

ap           Eta a          `-

TH.E  GYF]O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -`EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

May   12,   1981

tuesday,   May  19,   1981,   Ma.yfair  Golf  and  Country  Club   at   12ol5   porno.

COMING   EVENTS

i.   The  Gyro  thterutlub  Golf  Tournament  will  be  held  at  the  Red  De.er  Golf  and
Country  a-1ub  on  luesday,   June  9,1981.     Forward  entries,   please,   to  Mort
Morter  or  Al  ifeclureo

2.  Irie  I-amontorr, ftyro  Club  6oth  Anniversary  and  Distfict  Vlll  ConveationT-Twill
be  held  at  the  Edmonton  Inn.   11810  Kingsway  Avenue,   July  2  through.  5,   1981.
Registration  Feesl   Couple:   S150o00.     Singlei   $75.00.     Accommodatiorm,
Doublei   $43.00  per  night.     Singlei   Slyl.00  per  night.     Forward`  Registration
Fee   plus  $25.00  Accommodation  Deposit  tol

Jack  Agnew,   Registratiorr.a-hairman
503.   11710   -loo  Avenue
EDMONTON,   Albertai   15K     2G3

BIRTHDAYS .

Wladziu  Valentino   Iiiberace     Ma.y  16     Boyd  Slavik     May  17     Dave  Burnett     May  18
"There  are  quiet  hours  and  lonely  hours,   and  hours  tha.t  have  no  end;

But  the  wonderE&Fis  the  evening,   wr}en  you  walk  beside  a  friend."
-  Author  Unknown  -

__~_May_y`o+u_all__hav_e`mapyuQin.aerfulLhQErso

SICK  AND   VISITING

Tommy  Douglas  was  laid  up  with  the  flu  for  a.  few  days  recently.     Herb  Mcljachlin
has  not  been  well  for  the  past  few  weeks.     Bill  Muir  had  a  car  door  slam  against
his  lego.   Ihe  resulting  gash  required  several  stitches  to  closeo     We  trust  that
the  foregoing  will  a.Il  have  now  recoveredoe

VITAL   STATISTICS

CTongratula.tions  to  Hurray  and  Eva  Pawling  who  became  Great  Grandparents
recently.     The  newl.y  arrived  great  granddaughter  weighed  in  at  3178  grams.
order  to   "wind  down"  from  the   joy  and .excitement  of  this  dramatic   experience
they  (Murray  and  Eva)   left  on  May  9  for  a  holiday  trip  i.o  Portland,   Oregono

CHANGE   0F   ADDRESS

Tommy  a.nd  Doris  Douglas  are  now  residin.g  atl
5 -i_          _

EDMONTON,   Alberta,.  T6J      dyA9

In

-_      _   __-



BRII)GE   CljuB.,

EDMONTON,   Alberta..  T6J     4A9

A  succe.ssful  bridge   season  concluded  withra  Wind-Up  Party  at  the  Edmonton
Country  Club  on  May  I,.198lo     Some  29  players  took  part  using  an  unbalanced
offense  with  twenty  la.dies  and  but  nine  in.en.     the  Ijadies'   Winner  was  Bernice
Pedden  and  the   Men's  Winner  was  Harry  Millso

INSIAljLAPION   PARTY

Ihe  lringlub  Installation.Party  was  held  Saturday.   May  9..1981  at  the  Chateau
Lacombe  with  some  150   in  attendance.     Ian  Greig,   2nd  Lieutenant  Governor  of
District  Vlll.   insta:lied  the  Club  Presidentsi   Edmonton.   Boyd  Slaviki   Cross-



roads.   Don  Birmingham;   Sherwood  Park,   Dan  O'Brien.   a.nd  their  I.espective
Executives  and  Directorso
CTongratula.tions  to  the  Committee  of  Bert,   Jack.   and  Dave  who  arranged  -this
s.uccessful  function.   and  a  special  thanks  to  the  Sherwood  Park  Gyro  Clutbfor
acting  as  host  at  the  Sunday  morning  breakfast  held  at  the  AaJ..  Ottewell
Community  Centre®

THIS   WEEK

President  B`ert  welcomed  the  return  of  Stew  Graham  from  his  Arizona.  wintei  home
at  ¥inao.  and  Harry  Mills  and  a..ordon  Rennie  from  a  month.§  sojourn  with  Ruby
and  Ivy  in  H.awaii.
Mar-ty -La.rsom`fntroduc-ea -his  father,   ( actu-a-llirt`hey  i-oak =ri-or-elrkTa--brothers)`

`      Starr`.Larson  BL.Ao.  (that's  baseball  addict)a

It .was  a  hale  and  fa.rewell  for  President  Eert,  who.   in  turning  the  gavel  over
to  his  successor,   E`oyd  Slavik,   thanked  the  Club  Members.   the  Executive,   and
i;he  Directors  for  their  support  during  his  term  of  office,   and  wished  the
incoming  incumbents  a  successful  1981  -  82.

And  now  to  conclude,  this  one  is  dedicated  to  a.Il  golfers.   and  particula.rly
to  those  who  plan  to  take  part .in  the  Thter-Club  G.`olf  Tournament  at  Red  Deero

As  you  all  know  golf  is  God's  game.     Jesus-wa.s  out  one  day  playing  a  round
with  Mo,ses.     (This  was  a  reincarted  Moses).     They  came  to  a  h-ole  with  a  long
'drive  over  watero     Jesus  took  out  a  7  iron.     "You'1l  never  make  it,"   said

Moses.     "I:f  Jack  N5icklaus  can  do  it."   Jesus  replied,   "I  can  do  ito     Besides,
if  1 miss  you  can  do  'your  Red  Sea  thing  again  and  go  and  get  my  ball."

~-a-h e- a+I-o`v`eLr an d~t h.-e-ba-i-l~w.en:Lug-inu-1oJVLe-ky_ar±cL, lo.ve,I-y_b.u±_far_±o,o±hra±±._
and  came  down  splash  in  the  water.     Moses  sighed.   and  parted  the  waters,
and  went  out  and  fetched  the  ball.     Jesus  teed  up  aga.in.     "Still  th'e  7  iron,"
Moses  protested.     "You.1l  never  make  it."     ''If  Jack  Nicklaus  can  do  it,"
resus  insisted,   "I  can  do  ito     Besides ........ "     "Besides  nothing,"   said`.
Moses.     "I'm  not  parting  t`he  waters  again.  not  for  you,  not  for  anybody."
Jesus  swungo     The  ball  followed  the  same  arc  as  before.   splash  into  the  water.
Jesus  glared  at  Moses  who  was  innocently  scratching  some  earth  out  of  the
grooves  of  his  3  iron.     So  Jesus  walked  out  over  the  water  and  stood  in  the
middle  of  the  lake  looking  down  for  his  ball.
Jus`t  then  another  foursome  arrived  at  the  tee.3     One  of  them  looked  out  at  the
1.ake.     Puzzled  he  turned  to  Moses  and  as.ked,   "Who  does  that  guy  think  he  is  -
resus  Christ?"     "mo..'   said  Moses  resignedly.   "Jack  Nicklauso"

May  you  all  play  like  Ja.ck  N.icklaus  and  never  fall  into  the  ira.p  of  under-
_.Tc_Lubbfng0
'

Cheerio


